
Chapin in concert
Popular songwriter and singer

Harry Chapin will appear in
concert at Oakland on February

7. Tickets for the 8 p.m.

concert in the Sports and

Recreation Building are $5.50
for students and $6.50 for the

general public. Tickets sold
at the door will also be

$6.50. Tickets are available

at the campus ticket office,
49 Oakland Center, 377-2020.

Chapin is the author of such

hits as "Taxi," "Cat's in the

Cradle," and "W.O.L.D." Born

in Greenwich Village, New

York, he started performing
in 1964 with brothers Tom and

Steve. "The Chapin Brothers"

played in Greenwich Village
and recorded an album,

"Chapin Music," but disbanded
when Tom and Steve Chapin
returned to school.

Re-forming in 1970, Harry

supplied the songs for the

group, but did not perform.
Later, he formed his own group,
which included brother Steve,

and began the series of per
formances which eventually
led to a record contract,

a major hit, and, his success.

The Chapin concert is being

sponsored by UNICON, the

university concert/lecture
board.

Art exhibit
The Meadow Brook Art Gallery
will showcase recent contri

butions in an exhibit opening

February 12 and running through
March 12.

The exhibition is entitled

"Recent Gifts to the University

Art Co11ect ion." It wi 11 repre

sent mainly contemporary art

works received by the univer

sity from private collectors

in recent years.

The works include paintings

by Pat Lipsky, Henry Pearson,
Genevieve Claisse, and David

Einstein, and prints by Pierre

Alechinsky and Robert Morris.

The gallery, located in Wil
son Hall, is open 1-5 p.m.

Tuesday through Friday, 2

6:30 p.m. on Saturday and Sun

day, and 7:30-8:30 p.m. on

evenings when there is a
Meadow Brook Theatre perform
ance.
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Leo Marx, author and profes
sor of American cultural his

tory at Massachusetts Insti

tute of Technology, will lec

ture at Oakland on February 2

on "Henry Thoreau and the Mis

guided Defense of the Environ
ment."

The public is welcome to the

free program at 1 p.m •.in
Varner Recital Hall. Marx

appears as part of the Presi
dent's Club Lecture Series de

voted this year to the theme
of "Human Values and the
Natural Environment."

The speaker has written ex

tensively on the meaning'of

science and technology in the
American culture and his book,

Machine in the Garden, was well
received.

Marx is president of the Amer
ican Studies Association and

a Fellow of the American

Academy of Arts and Sciences.

He has been a Fulbright lec

turer in England and France and

winner of two Guggenheim Fel

lowships.

Other guests of the President's
Club will be: Kusum Nair of the

South Asia Language and Area

Center, University of Chicago,

March 2; Joseph Sax, professor

of law, University of Michigan,
March 29; and John Todd, direc

tor of the New Alchemy Insti

tute, Woods Hole, Massachusetts,

April 19.

Seven community dance classes

are being offered during the

winter semester starting this
week.

The classes include beginning
ballet and ballet II for

children ages 7-12; beginning

jazz, modern dance, and tapfor adu1t~ (teenage and up);

and intermediate jazz and
modern dance for adults.

The fees are $30 for children

and $48 for adults. Instruc
tion is offered once a week

for 12 weeks. The children's

instructor is Tove Jackson,

a member of the Michigan
Ballet Theatre. Mari Winsor

will teach adult classes. Win

sor has just returned from a

worldwide performance tour.

She has taught extensively
in the Detroit area.

For times and additional

information, call the OU

Dance Program at 377-4460.

Carlo Coppola, area studies,

has published "Politics and

the Novel in India: A Perspec
tive" in Politics and the Novel

in India, edited by Yogendra
Malik.

He also organized and chaired

a panel entitled "The Origins

and Development of Socialist
Rea 1ism in As ian Literature"

at the 92nd annual meeting of

the Modern Language Association



in Chicago in December. Papers

presented in this panel will
form the core of a book on

this subject under Coppola's

editorship.

He has also been invited to

serve as an assistant editor

on the editorial board of the

Journal of Asian Studies from

April 1978 through April 1981.

Philip Singer. sociology/anthro

pology. has been appointed by
the U.S. Veteran's Administra

tion Hospital as a consultant

in ethnopsychiatry.

Applications for fellowships

for first year graduate study

at the University of Michigan
in 1978-79 have been received

and are available in the Ca

reer Advising and Placement
Office. 201 Wilson. Oakland
has been invited to nominate

candidates for these awards

and the nominations must be

received in Ann Arbor no later

than Monday, February 6. All
interested students should

contact Alan Scott. assistant

director of Career Advising
and Placement, no later than

Thursday. January 26, for

further information regarding
the application and nomination
process.

Secretary. CT-5. Office of
Institutional Research.

High school graduation or an

equivalent combination of ed

ucation and experience. one

(1) year of general office

work experience. including

six (6) months experience of

technical typing. completion

of a typing test at the uni

versity typing standard is

required. Additional work

experience with statistical

data will be preferred.

Secretary. CT-5. School of

Education. Teacher Corps.

High school graduation or an

equivalent combination of

education and experience, a

minimum of three (3) years

general office experience,

including secretarial and

bookkeeping experience and a

minimum of one (1) year ex

perience in a university

activity, completion of a

typing test at the univer

sity typing standard and

ability to take and transcribe

dictation is required.

Graduate Admissions & Records

Clerk, CT-4, Office of

Graduate Study. High school

graduation or an equivalent
combination of education and

experience. completion of a

typing test at the university

typing standard. a minimum of

one (1) year of general office

experience, including secre

tarial experience is required.

Patience and ability to deal

with the public is essential.

Secretary, CT-4. Department

of Employment Relations. This

vacancy is excluded from the

UAW/CT bargaining unit

because of confidentiality.

High school graduation,

completion of a typing test

at the university typing
standard. a minimum of two

(2) years general office ex

perience, including one (1)

year of secretarial experience

is required. Some bookkeeping
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and mag-card typewriter ex

perience is desirable.

Publications Assistant,

temporary part time, Depart
ment of Public Relations.

High school graduation, com

pletion of a typing test at

the university typing standar~

one (1) year of general office

experience including exper

ience in proof-reading with
attention to detail is re

quired. One (1) to two (2)

years college is preferred

(with emphasis on English

'language courses).

East will meet Midwest when

the Oakland University women's
basketball team hosts the

national women's basketball

team from Taiwan for a 7 p.m.

contest on February 21 in the

university's Sports and Rec

reation building.

The Taiwan team will be making

its first appearance in the
midwest for this basketball

game. General admission tickets
for the event are $3.00. A

special rate of $2.00 per

ticket is available for groups
of 10 or more. The deadline

for buying group tickets is

February 10.

The event is the result of the

work of Oakland women's coach

Rose Swidzinski. Two players

from the Oakland University

women's team participated in

an international basketball

tournament in Taiwan last

summer. The game is sanctioned

by the Amateur Basketball
Association of the U.S.A.

in cooperation with the Michigan

Basketball Association. The game

is co-sponsored by the City
of Pontiac.

The Taiwan women will be rep

resenting China Airlines. Their
visit to the Detroit area will

also include a luncheon and tour

of Meadow Brook Hall; tentative

plans call for luncheon with

the Detroit Sports Broadcasters

Association and a reception at
the Renaissance Center. For

more information, phone the
OU athletic department at
377-3190.

The second Charlie Gehringer

golf tournament, honoring the
former hall-of-famer and all

time Tiger great. will be held
at the Katke-Cousins Golf Course

on June 15.

The day's program includes a

round of golf, luncheon on
the course, and cocktails,

dinner. an award program. and

an evening of dancing on the
Meadow Brook Hall lawn.

The entry fee is $150 and in

cludes dinner for the golfer's

spouse. If a husband and wife

both wish to play golf, the fee
is $275. Most of the entry fee

is eligible for federal tax

deduction and Michigan tax
credit. Proceeds from the invi

tational will benefit Oakland

University and Meadow Brook
Hall.

For registration or further
information, call the Sports

and Recreation building, 377
3190 •



i.ate~Nghtration for Con
thui'fl1 E4ucation noodegree
even.,. cOUI"Ses tfil 1 contin ue
~ January 27, 8 a.m.
to 8 P~m., 265. South Founda
t~on 'Hall. A tuition discount
of one.••••,f' is available to

, $t!uden~, staff. and spouses
flor·mostcourses. for infor
mation, call 377-3120.

Appointments ~1
prob' ems can be
the CIPOoffice •.
Center, or by ~11 . _ .
2020. legal Aid offic:e .
are ftmday, 8-11 a•••••. Wednesday, 5-7 p.m••. and Frtdl1,
8 a.IlI.-' p.m.

S'Id M1Ura • eCooolri
agement, ch,i.red ·a.
IIAspects of 'Personal
Management- at the IJ\nut1
meeting of the American Finance.
Association held in New'{o,,*'
on Oec~r 30•. Par1;i~ipatin9 .
in the s'ession were 'George .
Katooa, 'tIJl ivers ity ''Of' M1~l'tisan.
~gel' Ibbotson, University of
CMcago•. Charles DfAlilbrosio.

Univel'Sfty 'Of WUhiflgtOO. and
J·'New.toR:Nu:bt:Ctti_k~
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TUESDAY.JANUARY24 ...••.......... '.
Tautological Society Meeting. 12-1 p.m•• Cro~~e.,.Al~ve.OC
Setninar:"On Being a Christian." 7:30 p.m•• St. ~hnn$her

Chapel. CampusMinistry
Bagel Sale. 9 a.m.-2 p.m., Table #6. OCL6th f'loor Yan WaSOner
Christian Science Meeting. 12-1 p.m•• Meadow8ro~'k.,~0iII.OC

WEDNESDAY.JANUARY25
Bagel Sale. 9 a.m.-.3 p.m•• Table #6. OCt AnitaalHeus.Counc:i1

THURSDAY.JANUARY26 ' •.•••..' .•.••.••..

Lecture: "Do Nazis Have Constitu~iOl)~lR.gbts?'\b¥nr;
HowardSilOOn.Director ·of the~1c:8f'l:F'~.1~.~~les
Union, 12-2 p.m., Crockery.A.l~Vft~~~ .•~!afl~~tOrg.

Coffeehouse, 8: 30-12 a. m., .Abs*".t'~.-:~~j~$:~iCl">coff.ee-
house .. '.....•.. :).)Y.·',· .

Chri sti an Conversati on Group" t~-l,;m~·~{·~.~f(I\Oen),
OC, CampusMinistry .•..•..••.••.••.' .• i '\>y<",,'

Bagel Sale, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Ta1>le.#6,>~ •.•~J"ffe

FRIDAY,JANUARY27 .. ' .••..• ' .'X»

Reception, 8 p.m.-10·p.m., Oaklan4~.~~.~ltJ!~use
Counc:i1 .. "< •••..•••.» •. 't.' .. '.)

Winter Icebreaker. 9 p.m.-2 a.m.,~~~'.bc.""VCt ..•.•..En~r-·tainment. Adm. $2.50. &.0.1.;/./ ••.
Men's SwilllRingvs York University .7:~'~1If~ ••• ,SpOrts &

Recreation .' .'.• '., .'< ' .
Afram Jazz Ensemble, 8-10:30 P.IIl•• y.mer~ital Hall.

Music Department

SATURDAY,JANUARY28
Disco, 9:30 p.m.-2 a.m., CrockeryOC •. Jitt",,1dS9Uls.'$1 Cover
Men's Basketball vs Northern Mia.igan,,-,iven ity. 2p .m. ,

Sports and Rec•.•......•.
Women'sbasketball vs Northern Michi~n .u..1verstty,5p.,m. ••

Sports and Rec.

SUNDAY,JANUARY29 .
Men's SwiRlllingvs Kent State University,' 2 p.m •• Ho•••

Sports and Rec.
MeadowBrook Hall Tours, 1-5 p.m•• Acmt.$2 QUStudents, under

12 and 65; $3.50 adults

MONDAY,JANUARY30
OUDemocrats '4eeting, 12-2 p.m•• 1250C
Lecture: "The Arab hraeliPeace Settl ••• .,t-Whatare its

chances1ft ~y Arnold Katz, Legal Counsel, Israel DePt. of
Defense. 12 nn, M_dow Brook RIll.OC, Jewish Student Org.

Bagel Sale. 9, a.III.-2 p.m., Table 16, OC, 5th Floor HUl

MeadowBrook Theatre presents The T.,est.8:3O p.m.,
Thursday through Saturday; 2 pm•• matinee .Saturday; and
6:30 p.m. Sunday; Wilson Hall, 377-3300.


